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lVlax. IlalLs:7ti1

l) All quegtions are comPulsorY'

2) Figures to the right intlicate full marks'

3i NJtafions anrl abhreviations havt thoir usual meaning'

4) - Simple calculator is allon'etl'

Ql) A) Fill in the blanks: l2x5''1{}l

a) The price rated on the body ofshare or debentllre is callerl' ' "

(Cash value, Net asset value, Face value )

b) If the value of obiective function Z can bc increascd ot dccrct:;cc"

indefinitely, such a solution is called " " " "

(Unbounded solution. Bounded solution' feasibi c so lution J

c) The price at which the articles are purc'hased is cailcd the ' pricc'

(Cost, Sell ing, Marked)

d) lf the payrnent of the annuity is rnade at the end of inttrval ll ttrrr': ir

cal1ed ....

(Deftrred annuity. Annuity due. Ordinary annuitl')

e) A W purchased at Rs 5000 and sold at Rs 400{)' the percentage loss ii:

(10%.2:A%,25%)
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B ) State r.vhether the tblloiving statement are true OR }ralsE l3x2dl

a) For thc alrangcment of objects combillation is requit'ed.

b) Tire NAV represe nts market vallte of a unit of the imd.

e) Fol tlt nrultiplication oltu'o niatrices sizc of nlatrices filu)^i be same.

Q2) Attempt any FOUR of the fbllowing.

a) Fincl the tburth proportional to 7. 2l and?i.

b) What is transpoffation problem? Explain the method to solve by North-

West corner method

What is 20% of 150?

A man purchases eggs at Rs. 65 per dozen and sells thern at Rs. 7 per

egg, Find his gain or loss percent 
i

F ind the simple interest on ii.s. 40,000 tbr 5 years at 1796 p.a.e)

1l Deline: i)Unit matrix ii) Square maLlix

iii) S5'mnretric nratlix iv) Non-singnlat' matrix'

Q3) Attempt any FOUR of the tbllou'ing. [4x4=16]

a) A fbrex agent purchased pounds at Rs. 78 per pound worth Rs. 14.040

ancl sold it at Rs.81 per ponnd. He got 2o% commission in both

transactions. Whal is the total commission he earned?

b) wlrat is the transporlation problem? Deilne ilnbalanced lt'ansporlation

problcrn. write the lnelhods of solving balanced trat.rspot'tation problem.

c) Find the rate of compound interest at r,vhlch sum of n.rone-v triples itself

in l0ycars t
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d) A and B two type of fertilizers available at' 30 atrd 5C pir '"

respectively. Fertilizer A contains 20 units of potas)i' l0 t'rr:t ''

nitrogen and 40 units of phosphorus' Fertiliz-er B contajns | 'i '1p1{r rrl

potash, 20 units of nittogen and 10 units oi phosphtlrus' The reelLtirer'e r'i

olpotash, nitrogen and phosphorus is at least 1800' 1700' l6l')r) irr r'

Formulate the ploblem as L,P'P in oldet to minimize the total co rl'

What is percentage and hor'v it is calculated?

rr rra - 14' 5l 
rlnr.t a matrix X such Lhar A' - lX =

L3 7)

c)

Q4) Attempt any FOUR of the following'

a) Explain the matrix minima methocl r"rsed to solve the

Problem,

b) Solve the system by matrix method;

2x-Y = 4

x+3Y:-5.

c) A person invested Rs. 7000 in 8oZ shares at Rs

will he get?

The price of an arlicle was Rs 500 and a veal later the prtce

Rs ?50. By how mttch percent has the vah-Le insreased'l

Obtain the inverse of the tbllowing nratrix b,v adjoint rnethod
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A=lz 4 4l

Lo -1 1l

Find the ditTerEr-rce behveen oompound intet'est and siLnple inlrieil

Rs. 500 1br 2 years at l0% p a (compounded l eart'v";'
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Q5) Atlqnpt any ONE of the follolving [1x6=6]

s) Solve lhe foilorring LP'P' using grap'hical method :

Maxinrize: 7=Y+2\

Subjecttothocondition:x + Y 5 10

09fl575
0<Y560

b) Solve the

tfietliod:

lbllowitg trarrsportalion prdbtetn by North'rlcst s$uter

\)


